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Abstract
Galena Russet is a potato variety notable for high marketable yields resulting from greater resistance to external tuber
defects compared to industry standard Russet Burbank. Galena Russet exhibits long dormancy, cold-sweetening resis-
tance, and higher protein content than standard varieties. In early-season trials conducted over 3 years in the Pacific
Northwest, Galena Russet produced total and U.S. No. 1 yields similar to standard varieties. During 4 years of full-
season trials in five western states, Galena Russet produced greater total and U.S. No. 1 yields than Russet Burbank and
Ranger Russet in most locations, with specific gravities greater than Ranger Russet on average. Galena Russet produced
light-colored fries out of storage with temperatures as low as 4.4 °C, demonstrating its cold-sweetening resistance and
low reducing sugar concentrations. Moreover, the asparagine concentration of Galena Russet tubers was 42 and 36%
lower than Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet tubers, respectively, following 2 months of storage. Low reducing sugar
and asparagine concentrations may predict low acrylamide formation during processing. Galena Russet has shown
greater resistance to PVY than Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet.

Resumen
Galena Russet es una variedad de papa notable por altos rendimientos comerciales como resultado de su mayor
resistencia a los defectos externos de tubérculos en comparación con el estándar de la industria de Russet Burbank.
Galena Russet exhibe dormancia larga, resistencia al endulzamiento por frío, y contenido mas alto de proteína que
las variedades estándar. En ensayos tempranos que se efectuaron durante tres años en el Pacífico Noroccidental,
Galena Russet produjo rendimiento total y U.S. Número 1 similar al de las variedades estándar. Durante cuatro años
de ensayos de ciclo completo en cinco Estados occidentales, Galena Russet produjo mayor rendimiento total y U.S.
1 que Russet.
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Introduction

Galena Russet is a collaborative product of the USDA
Agriculture Research Service (ARS) and University of
Idaho potato breeding and varietal development program
in Aberdeen, Idaho. It resulted from a hybridization be-
tween parental breeding clones A98083-9 and Premier
Russet (Novy et al. 2008) conducted in 2003 by ARS
personnel (Fig. 1). Parental breeding clone A98083-9
was notable for its high yield, long tuber shape, and
early maturity. Premier Russet was an advanced breed-
ing clone (A93157-6LS) at the time of the hybridization
and was subsequently released in 2006 and is notable
for its cold-sweetening resistance.

Galena Russet (A03141-6) was first selected in the
field at Aberdeen, ID in 2007 as a breeding clone and
was evaluated for 13 years in public and industry trials
throughout the western U.S. The decision to release
A03141-6 as Galena Russet was based on its high early
and full-season yields across a range of environments
and its notable processing attributes that included cold-
sweetening resistance. The name, Galena Russet, was
chosen to recognize the scenic beauty of both Galena
Peak and Summit which are found in the Sawtooth
National Recreation Area of Idaho. Release documents
for Galena Russet were completed in 2020, with the
release made jointly by the USDA-ARS and the exper-
iment stations of Idaho, Washington, and Oregon, which
represent the collaborating institutions that comprise the
Northwest (Tri-State) Potato Variety Development
Program.

Plants (Fig. 2a–c)

Plant characteristic data collected from Aberdeen, ID
during 2015–2017. Growth habit: Erect vine architec-
ture expressing medium to late maturity (111 days from
planting to harvest compared with 125 for Russet
Burbank). Canopy architecture is intermediate with
stems clearly visible. Stems: moderately-sized stems,
green with no anthocyanin pigmentation, and medium-
sized stem wings. Leaves: Medium-green color (Royal
Horticulture Society Color Chart, RHSCC green137A)
with an open silhouette and no anthocyanin pigmenta-
tion on the petioles. Terminal leaflets: Narrowly ovate
shape with acute tip and base; moderately wavy mar-
gins. Primary leaflets: Narrowly ovate shape; 3–5 pairs
with an average of 4.1 pairs; small size with an acute
tip and base shape. Secondary/tertiary leaflets: 5–11
pairs, average 7.8 pairs. Stipules: medium.

Flowers (Fig. 2d and e)

Flowers are abundant averaging 15.2 florets per inflo-
rescence and 3.4 inflorescences per plant. Corolla: ro-
tate shape with white color (RHSCC white 155B on the
inside and outside surfaces). Anthers: Orangish-yellow
(RHSCC orange-yellow 17B) color; arranged as a broad
cone. Stigma: Capitate; green (RHSCC green 144A)
color. Pollen: low production of pollen, with limited
success as a male parent in hybridizations; recommend-
ed use as a female parent in hybridizations.
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Fig. 1 Pedigree of Galena Russet
(A03141-6)
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Tubers (Fig. 2f)

Oblong shape; slightly flattened; mean length 119 mm,
range 87–170 mm; mean width 69.0 mm, range 54–
87 mm; mean thickness 58.4 mm, range 45–80 mm
(average of 160 tubers with a mean weight of 291 g).
Skin: tan to light brown (RHSCC 161B) color; with a
medium-russet pattern. Eyes: intermediate eye depth
with a slightly prominent eyebrow; evenly distributed;
high number of eyes per tuber, mean 19.5, range 13–
28. Flesh: white flesh color (RHSCC white 158B).
Dormancy: long, approximately 135 days when stored
at 7 °C.

Light Sprouts (Fig. 2g)

Red-violet anthocyanin pigmentation on the base with green
pigmentation on the tip; ovoid base; high number of root
initials.

Agronomic Performance

Total yields for Galena Russet during 2015–2017 in six full-
season, irrigated trials conducted in southern Idaho at
Aberdeen and Kimberly averaged 60.7 t/ha which was similar
to Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet, but significantly great-
er than Russet Norkotah (Table 1). U.S. No. 1 yield (using the
USDA Potato Grading Standard for U.S. No. 1 tubers, defined
as tubers with diameters greater than 48 mm and less than 5%
internal and external defects) for Galena Russet averaged
52.2 t/ha which was 8.3 t/ha, 17.0 t/ha, and 17.1 t/ha greater
than Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank, and Russet Norkotah,
respectively; U.S. No 1 (or marketable yield) was significantly
greater for Galena Russet compared to Russet Burbank and
Russet Norkotah. Percent U.S. No. 1 for Galena Russet aver-
aged 85% which was significantly greater than Ranger Russet
and Russet Burbank and similar to Russet Norkotah. Galena
Russet produced significantly fewer small (<113 g) tubers
than Russet Norkotah and a greater percentage of large
(>284 g) tubers than Russet Burbank and Russet Norkotah,

Fig. 2 Photographs of Galena
Russet (A03141–6) showing (a)
field row, (b) whole plant, (c)
leaflet, (d) flower cluster, (e)
flower, (f) external appearance
and flesh color of tuber and (g)
light sprout
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with relatively few culls. Tuber size distribution overall was
similar to Ranger Russet.

Early-season total and U.S. No. 1 yields of Galena Russet
in Idaho, Washington, and Oregon irrigated trials during
2015–2017 did not differ considerably from yields of standard
varieties that are typically harvested early for fresh pack
(Russet Norkotah) or processing (Ranger Russet) (Table 2).
The percent of total yield considered to be U.S. No. 1 tubers

for Galena Russet was consistently greater than Ranger Russet
and Russet Norkotah. Specific gravities for Galena Russet
were greater than Ranger Russet and Russet Norkotah across
all states.

During 2014–2017 Galena Russet was entered into full-
season agronomic trials as part of the Tri-State and Western
Regional variety development program (Table 3). Mean total
yields across all locations for Galena Russet were 10.3% and
14.1% greater than Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank, re-
spectively. U.S. No. 1 yields and percent U.S. No. 1’s aver-
aged across all locations were greater for Galena Russet than
Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank. Tuber specific gravity for
Galena Russet was more similar to Ranger Russet and greater
than Russet Burbank across all locations.

Galena Russet was entered into the Western Regional
Potato Variety Trial over 3 years from 2015 to 2017
(Table 4). Average total yields for Galena Russet were greater
than Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank by 7.0 and 9.0 t/ha,
respectively. Averaged across locations, Galena Russet total
yields were greater than standard varieties Ranger Russet and
Russet Burbank. Average yields of U.S. No. 1 tubers of
Galena Russet were greater, on average, than Ranger Russet
and Russet Burbank. Mean percent U.S. No. 1 tubers for
Galena Russet were greater than Ranger Russet and Russet
Burbank by 8% and 18%, respectively, across all locations.
Tuber specific gravities for Galena Russet, on average, were
greater than Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank. Fry color of
Galena Russet was consistently lighter than Russet Burbank at
all sites.

Tuber Quality Characteristics and Usage

Storage evaluations of Galena Russet at Kimberly, ID over
7 months during 2016–2017 showed that percent sucrose at

Table 1 Average total yield, U.S. No. 1 yield, percent U.S. No. 1,
specific gravity, tuber size distribution, and French fry color of Galena
Russet, Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank, and Russet Norkotah from 6

irrigated, full-season yield trials (125–135 day growing seasons) conduct-
ed at Aberdeen, and Kimberly, ID

Cultivar Yield (t/ha)a % No. 1 Specific gravityb Tuber size distribution (% of total yield) Fry colorc % Sugar ends

Total No. 1 Culls <113 g 113–
170 g

170–
284 g

>284 g 4.4 °C 7.2 °C

Galena Russet 60.7ad 52.2a 85a 1.090a 9.9c 5.8bc 9.4b 22.1b 52.8a 1.3b 0.6a 27a

Ranger Russet 58.6a 43.9ab 75b 1.087b 21.8b 4.2c 6.3b 18.9b 48.8a 3.1a 0.7a 56a

Russet Burbank 58.0a 35.2b 60c 1.078c 31.1a 9.8ab 11.7b 21.3b 26.1b 2.9a 1.0a 57a

Russet Norkotah 42.7b 35.1b 81ab 1.072d 7.0c 14.1a 19.4a 33.1a 26.3b 3.0a 0.9a 47a

a Trials were conducted from 2016 to 2017
b Specific gravities were determined using the weight-in-air, weight-in-water method
c French fry scores rated using USDA standards, with 0 = light and 4 = dark. A rating of ≤2.0 is an acceptable score. Tubers were evaluated following 3–
4 months storage at 4.4 or 7.2 °C
dMean values followed by the same letter are not significantly different from one another (p < 0.05) based on Fisher’s protected LSD

Table 2 Total yield, U.S. No. 1 yield, percent No. 1’s, and tuber
specific gravity of Galena Russet, Ranger Russet, and Russet Norkotah
in early-season, irrigated trials grown in Idaho, Oregon, and Washington,
2015 to 2017

ID OR WA Mean

Total yield (t/ha)a

Galena Russet 51 69 55 58

Ranger Russet 52 63 52 56

Russet Norkotah 48 54 55 53

U.S. No. 1 yield (t/ha)

Galena Russet 46 53 50 50

Ranger Russet 43 46 44 45

Russet Norkotah 42 40 46 43

% U.S. No. 1

Galena Russet 88 78 92 86

Ranger Russet 84 73 85 81

Russet Norkotah 86 72 83 80

Specific gravity

Galena Russet 1.087 1.075 1.090 1.084

Ranger Russet 1.080 1.067 1.083 1.076

Russet Norkotah 1.070 1.061 1.078 1.069

a Trial locations were Parma, (ID), Hermiston, (OR), and Othello, (WA).
ID OR, and WA means represent 2015 to 2017 Early Western Regional
Potato Variety Trials
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harvest was initially two-fold greater than Russet Burbank
(Fig. 3a). Throughout storage at 5.6, 7.2, and 8.9 °C, sucrose
concentrations for Galena Russet decreased continually over
the storage period compared to Russet Burbank, which
showed an initial increase in sucrose concentrations at
5.6 °C and 7.2 °C during the first 76 DAH before decreasing
over the remaining storage period.

Both cultivars showed increases in glucose concentrations
as temperatures decreased from 8.9 to 5.6 °C (Fig. 3b), how-
ever the change in slope was markedly greater for Russet
Burbank than Galena Russet, indicative of Galena Russet’s
resistance to cold-induced sweetening. Even following stor-
age for 7 months at 5.6 °C, Galena Russet maintained glucose
concentrations below 0.1% [fresh weight basis (FWB)] (Fig.
3b), which is the industry threshold for producing acceptable
processing product. Over the same time period and storage
conditions, glucose concentrations for Russet Burbank

exceeded the 0.1% threshold in less than 50 days and reached
a maximum concentration of 0.188% FWB after 109 days in
storage at 5.6 °C. In contrast, under the same storage condi-
tions, Galena Russet reached a maximum of 0.071% FWB
after 138 days at 5.6 °C. Moreover, glucose levels for
Galena Russet at 7.2 and 8.9 °C were well below the industry
threshold at 0.067% and 0.041% FWB, respectively.
Conversely, at 7.2 and 8.9 °C, Russet Burbank reached max-
imums of 0.127% and 0.066% FWB, respectively.

Lower concentrations of reducing sugars in Galena Russet
tubers resulted in lighter fry colors and lower incidence of
sugar ends after storage at temperatures ranging from 5.6 to
8.9 °C (Fig. 3c). During evaluations over 5 years Galena
Russet tubers produced consistently light-colored French fries
(USDA ≤2; 0 = light, 4 = dark) despite storage temperatures as
low as 4.4 °C.Mottling was observed to be none tomild out of
storage compared to Russet Burbank (data not shown).

Photovolt light reflectance is an important metric used in
processing to determine fry color uniformity. Varieties identi-
fied as ideal for processing generally produce differences be-
tween the stem and bud end of ≤9 Photovolt reflectance units.
Following 7 months of storage, Galena Russet produced proc-
essed French fries with differences that were consistently ≤6
Photovolt reflectance units, indicating uniformly light fries
from all locations (Table 5). Processed fries from Russet
Burbank were significantly less uniform (color differences
between the stem and bud ends ≥9 Photovolt reflectance units)
than Galena Russet at all locations. Mean Photovolt reflec-
tance data for Galena Russet fries were also significantly
greater (indicating lighter fry color) than Ranger Russet and
Russet Burbank at the three trial sites, which lends further
support to its cold-sweetening resistance.

The percentage of sprouting tubers of Galena Russet
following 4 months of storage at 8.9 °C was significantly
lower than Ranger Russet but equivalent to Russet
Burbank in Washington and Oregon, (Table 5). In
Idaho, Galena Russet and Ranger Russet averaged 16%
and 20% sprouted tubers, respectively, with longer
sprouts produced by the Ranger Russet tubers. Although
these data suggest that Galena Russet has a shorter dor-
mancy than Russet Burbank, which is the industry stan-
dard for long tuber dormancy, it can, nevertheless, be
recognized as a long dormancy variety. Additionally, data
from a study conducted at Kimberly, ID indicate that
Galena Russet has a tuber dormancy length that is 10–
20 days shorter than Russet Burbank when stored at tem-
peratures ranging from 5.6 to 8.9 °C. No significant dif-
ferences were seen between Galena Russet, Ranger
Russet, and Russet Burbank regarding emergence of
sprouts following planting of seed tubers stored at
3.3 °C (data not shown).

Postharvest merit ratings for Galena Russet (based upon fry
color, reducing sugar concentrations, tuber specific gravity,

Table 3 Total yield, U.S. No. 1 yield, percent U.S. No. 1, tuber specific
gravity, and French fry color, of Galena Russet, Ranger Russet, and
Russet Burbank in full-season, irrigated trials grown in Idaho, Oregon,
and Washington, 2014 to 2017

ID OR WA Mean

Total yield (t/ha)a

Galena Russet 66 88 92 78

Ranger Russet 62 70 87 70

Russet Burbank 61 67 80 67

U.S. No. 1 yield (t/ha)

Galena Russet 60 66 83 67

Ranger Russet 47 49 74 54

Russet Burbank 41 40 63 45

% U.S. No. 1

Galena Russet 89 72 90 85

Ranger Russet 76 69 85 76

Russet Burbank 65 61 79 66

Specific gravity

Galena Russet 1.090 1.081 1.090 1.088

Ranger Russet 1.088 1.077 1.087 1.084

Russet Burbank 1.078 1.074 1.081 1.078

Fry color from 7.2°Cb

Galena Russet 0.5 0.3 0.0 0.3

Ranger Russet 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.8

Russet Burbank 1.0 1.6 2.0 1.4

a Trial locations were Aberdeen and Kimberly (ID), Hermiston,(OR), and
Othello (WA). Means represent combined data from 2014 Tri-State
Potato Variety Trials, and 2015 to 2017 Western Regional Potato
Variety Trials
b French fry scores rated using USDA standards, with 0 = light and 4 =
dark. A rating of ≤2.0 is an acceptable score. Tubers were evaluated
following 6–11 weeks storage at 7.2 C (6.7 °C for WA)
cMean values followed by the same letter are not significantly different
from one another (p < 0.05) based on Fisher’s protected LSD
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and culinary evaluations of French fries at harvest and follow-
ing 60 days of storage at 6.7 and 8.9 °C) were greater than
those of Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet (Table 6), indic-
ative of its exceptional processing attributes. Out of a maxi-
mum possible 38 points, Galena Russet earned 60% of the
maximum while Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank earned
53% and 36%, respectively.

Acrylamide-Forming Potential

As expected, tuber reducing sugar (glucose + fructose) con-
centrations increased to unacceptable levels in the check cul-
tivars (Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet) with decreasing
storage temperature, reflecting their susceptibility to low tem-
perature sweetening (LTS) (2015–2017) (Fig. 4a). Fry color
becomes unacceptably dark (≥USDA 3) when reducing sugar
levels exceed approximately 27 mg g−1 dry weight (Driskill
et al. 2007). While reducing sugar levels also increased in
Galena Russet tubers with decreasing storage temperature,
the concentrations remained well below those of the check
cultivars, reflecting the LTS resistance of this clone.

Regardless of cultivar, storage temperature had little effect
on tuber asparagine (Asn) concentrations; however, Galena
Russet tubers averaged 42 and 36% lower free Asn than
Russet Burbank and Ranger Russet tubers, respectively
(P < 0.001). Reducing sugars and free Asn are precursors for
acrylamide formation during frying. Therefore, by virtue of its
LTS resistance and low Asn concentrations, Galena Russet is
likely to have a low acrylamide-forming phenotype.

Specific Gravity

Average specific gravity of Galena Russet tubers grown in
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Colorado, California, and
Texas ranged between 1.078 and 1.099, with most state’s data
falling between 1.089 and 1.099 (Table 4). These values were
greater than Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank tubers grown
in the same trials and is indicative that Galena Russet would
be a favorable variety for growing environments having con-
sistently lower specific gravities. Ideally, the processing in-
dustry prefers varieties with specific gravities of 1.085, but
routinely process tubers with specific gravities ranging from

Table 4 Total yield, U.S. No. 1
yield, percent U.S. No. 1, tuber
specific gravity, and fry color of
Galena Russet, Ranger Russet,
and Russet Burbank in full-season
irrigated field trials conducted as
part of the 2015 to 2017 Western
Regional Potato Variety Trials

CA CO ID OR WA Mean

1 2 3

Total yield (t/ha)a

Galena Russet 56 55 52 70 80 89 94 72

Ranger Russet 53 47 45 72 74 71 94 65

Russet Burbank 49 50 50 66 76 72 81 63

U.S. No. 1 yield (t/ha)

Galena Russet 48 50 41 63 77 68 86 63

Ranger Russet 43 40 33 55 57 49 79 51

Russet Burbank 36 38 30 41 59 42 64 44

% U.S. No. 1

Galena Russet 85 92 79 89 96 75 91 87

Ranger Russet 81 87 73 77 77 70 84 79

Russet Burbank 73 74 59 60 78 61 79 69

Specific gravity

Galena Russet 1.092 1.099 1.092 1.089 1.091 1.078 1.092 1.091

Ranger Russet 1.088 1.089 1.089 1.087 1.091 1.073 1.087 1.086

Russet Burbank 1.084 1.089 1.079 1.079 1.078 1.072 1.082 1.080

Fry colorb

Galena Russet n/a 1.0 0.6 0.6 n/a 0.4 0.0 0.5

Ranger Russet n/a 2.0 0.6 0.7 n/a 1.0 0.3 1.0

Russet Burbank n/a 1.7 1.2 0.8 n/a 1.6 1.7 1.4

a Trial locations were Tulelake (CA), San Luis Valley (CO), Aberdeen (ID-1), Kimberly (ID-2), Parma (ID-3),
Hermiston (OR-1), and Othello (WA)
b French fry scores rated using USDA standards, with 0 = light and 4 = dark. A rating of ≤2.0 is an acceptable
score. Tubers were evaluated following 6–11 weeks storage at 7.2 C, with the exception of WA with storage at
6.7 °C
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1.080 to 1.099 without adverse effects. Increases or decreases
in specific gravity beyond ideal ranges have the potential to
more quickly dull mechanical cutting devices in processing
factories, require more processing time, and more importantly
could contribute to variations to customer’s desired texture
and processing specifications.

Tuber Defects

Galena Russet received ratings of ≥4.5 on a five-point scale
(where 5 = none) for growth cracks and second growth over
4 years of trials in the Tri-State and Western Regional Potato

Variety Trials (Table 7). These scores were similar to Russet
Norkotah, which is generally more resistant to tuber defects
than Russet Burbank. Russet Burbank had a greater incidence
of growth cracks and second growth than both Galena Russet
and Russet Norkotah. Galena Russet showed similar hollow
heart incidence to Russet Norkotah and both cultivars fell
between Ranger Russet (0.7%) and Russet Burbank (8.7%).
Galena Russet tended to be more resistant to blackspot bruise
than standard varieties and had similar shatter bruise incidence
to Russet Burbank across 5 years. When averaged across
7 months of storage at 5.6, 7.2, and 8.9 °C, tuber weight loss
for Galena Russet was significantly greater than Russet
Burbank (Table 7).
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Fig. 3 Tuber sucrose (a) and glucose (b) concentrations, fry colors (c) (%
reflectance) of Galena Russet over 7 months in storage during 2016–2017
relative to Russet Burbank at 5.6, 7.2, and 8.9 °C; tubers were from
research plots grown at Kimberly, ID. These three storage temperatures

reflect an initial storage of harvested tubers for 14 days at 12.8 °C follow-
ed by an incremental lowering of the temperature by 0.28 °C per day until
the three storage temperatures were reached. Fry colors with Photovolt
light reflectance readings of ≥35 and USDA ratings of ≤2 are acceptable
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Disease Reactions

Seed tubers for virus studies were grown in low risk areas of
Idaho and subjected to season-long indexing, ELISA testing
and rogueing to ensure that all plants in the virus trials were as
close to virus free as possible. Galena Russet is less suscepti-
ble to the viruses PVY and PLRV than Russet Burbank and
Ranger Russet, as well as to the expression of net necrosis in
tubers associated with PLRV infection but is slightly more
susceptible to foliar early blight (Table 8). It is slightly more
susceptible to verticillium wilt than Ranger Russet and is very
susceptible to PVX, similar to Russet Burbank. Visual symp-
toms of PVYNTN were moderate mosaic and veinal necrosis
on the underside of the leaves. Visual symptoms associated
with PVYN-Wi were mild to moderate, again with leaf veinal
necrosis present (both virus strains were from current season
infections evaluated under greenhouse conditions).
Susceptibility to common scab is lower than Ranger Russet
and higher than Russet Burbank. Corky ring spot susceptibil-
ity is slightly lower than Ranger Russet and Russet Burbank.
All three varieties are susceptible to both foliar and tuber late
blight infection. Galena Russet exhibited moderate suscepti-
bility to dry rot (F. sol. var. coeruleum) as did Ranger Russet

and Russet Burbank. However, Galena Russet and Russet
Burbank were slightly more susceptible to F. sambucinum
than Ranger Russet. Susceptibility of Galena Russet and

Table 5 Post-harvest ratings of Galena Russet, Ranger Russet, and Russet Burbank following 7 months of storage (3 months at 8.9 °C and 4 months at
6.7 °C)

Photovolt readinga Differenceb USDA color % Reducing sugarsd Tuber sprouting (3 mo at 8.9 °C)

Clone Stem Bud Avg. Stem –vs- bud Ratingc Stem Bud Avg. % of tubers Sprout length (mm)

Washington

Galena Russet 33.2 33.6 33.4ce 1.6a 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.4 0a 0

Ranger Russet 22.6 31.0 26.8b 8.6b 0.8 1.1 0.5 0.8 69b 13

Russet Burbank 13.8 22.1 18.7a 9.4b 0.8 1.3 0.5 0.9 5a 1

Idaho

Galena Russet 38.2 36.3 37.3b 3.3a 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.4 16b 1

Ranger Russet 24.9 29.5 27.2a 6.0a 0.3 0.9 0.6 0.8 20b 2

Russet Burbank 22.5 32.1 27.3a 10.7b 0.8 1.3 0.5 0.9 0a 0

Oregon

Galena Russet 36.4 37.7 37.1b 5.6a 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.4 1.7a 1

Ranger Russet 21.7 27.9 24.8a 7.3ab 0.5 1.1 0.7 0.9 58b 17

Russet Burbank 21.1 29.8 25.5a 10.0b 0.8 1.3 0.6 1.0 4a 1

All post-harvest evaluations and ratings were conducted at Pullman, WA in 2014–2017 using tubers from trials at Aberdeen, ID, Hermiston, OR, and
Othello, WA
a Fries (0.95 cm × 2.87 cm) were fried at 191 °C for 3.5 min and color was measured with a Photovolt reflectance meter (model 577, Photovolt
Instruments Inc., Minneapolis, MN) within 3 min of removal from oil. A photovolt light reflectance reading of ≤19 is considered unacceptably dark
(see note 3 below)
bA difference of ≥9 photovolt units between bud and stem end constitutes non-uniform fry color. Values are the averages of actual photovolt differences
for 12 replicate tubers in each of 4 years (n = 48) and therefore do not equate directly to averaged stem and bud values in the table
c USDA color (0 = light and 4 = dark) ratings were assigned based upon Photovolt light reflectance readings of the darkest ends of fries (typically stem
ends); Photovolt readings ≥31 = USDA 0, 25–30 = USDA 1, 20–24 =USDA 2, 15–19 =USDA 3, ≤14 = USDA 4. Data are averaged over years
d Glucose + Fructose (dry matter basis) were estimated from an algorithm relating fry color to percent reducing sugars assayed by the dinitrophenol
method of Ross (1959). Acceptable values for processing are ≤2.6%
eWithin a state, letters indicate LSD (P < 0.05)

Table 6 Mean post-harvest ratings of Galena Russet, Ranger Russet,
and Russet Burbank in full-season studies included in the 2014–2017 Tri-
State and Western Regional Potato Variety Trials

Cultivara Washington Idaho Oregon Mean

Galena Russet 23.4 22.7 22.6 22.9

Ranger Russet 20.1 20.9 19.0 20.0

Russet Burbank 13.9 15.2 12.1 13.7

Post-harvest evaluations and ratings were conducted at Pullman, WA
using tubers produced in trials at Aberdeen, ID, Hermiston, OR, and
Othello, WA
aValues were assigned based on the sum of individual ratings for fry
color and uniformity from the field and after storage at 8.9 and 6.7 C
(60 days) (0–6 scale), reducing sugar concentrations following 60 days
storage at 8.9 and 6.7 C in 2014–15 (1–5 scale) or tuber length to width
ratio of 8- to 10-oz tubers in 2016–17 (0–5 scale), specific gravity (0–5
scale), and average sensory evaluations by taste panels (1–5 scale).
Maximum value possible was 38; higher values are indicative of superior
post-harvest attributes
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Ranger Russet to soft rot was similar, with Russet Burbank
being slightly more susceptible.

Biochemical & Nutritional Attributes

Galena Russet tubers were grown and analyzed at
Aberdeen, ID following 6 weeks of storage at 7.2 °C

during 4 years of trials to assess biochemical and nutri-
tional characteristics. Higher specific gravity was consis-
tent with greater percent dry matter for Galena Russet
(23.2%) which was similar to Ranger Russet (22.9%),
but significantly greater than Russet Burbank (20.2%)
and Russet Norkotah (19.8%) (Table 9).

Protein concentrations for Galena Russet were signifi-
cantly greater than Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank, and
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Russet Norkotah. Vitamin C concentrations were greater
than Russet Burbank and Russet Norkotah, and similar to
Ranger Russet, a variety known for its higher Vitamin C
content. Total glycoalkaloids for Galena Russet were
5.2 mg/100 g FWB, which was greater than Russet
Burbank, and Russet Norkotah with 2.4 mg/100 g and
2.3 g/100 g FWB, respectively. Galena Russet was not
significantly different from Ranger Russet (4.7 mg/100 g
FWB. Results for all varieties were well below the indus-
try accepted threshold of 20 mg/100 g FWB (Coxon and
Geraint Jones 1981; Valkonen et al. 1996).

Cultural Management Recommendations
for Idaho

Results from several management studies in southern Idaho
may provide the potato industry both in the Pacific Northwest

and other potato growing regions with management guide-
lines for Galena Russet.

Ideal seed size for Galena Russet is between 57 and 85 g.
Final planting depth should be 20 cm from the top of the seed
piece to the top of the hill. Seed should be planted into soil
with an ideal temperature between 7.2 and 12.8 °C to mini-
mize infection by diseases that are active in cool soils. Seed
lots with the potential for dry rot should be treated with an
appropriate fungicide when needed.

Galena Russet has shown good resistance to metribuzin when
applied at labeled rates. Soils with a history of early die and/or
nematodes should be fumigated. Additionally, fungicide pro-
grams should be used to prevent early and late blight infections.

Early-Harvest Production

In-row spacing for early-harvest production [100–110 days
after planting (DAP)] should be 25–30 cm when planted into

Table 7 Internal/external defects and tuber shrinkage

Growth cracksa Second growtha Shatter bruisea,c Hollow heartb Blackspot bruisea,c Tuber shrinkaged

Galena Russet 4.8a 4.5a 3.4a 4.3ab 4.6a 5.9a

Ranger Russet 4.4b 4.3a 4.9a 0.7b 4.3a –

Russet Burbank 4.2b 3.4b 3.7a 8.7a 4.1a 4.0b

Russet Norkotah 4.9a 4.7a 4.1a 5.0ab 4.3a –

a Rated using a 1–5 scale with 1 = severe and 5 = none observed
b Rated as the percentage of tubers >341 g with hollow heart and brown center
c Average of 6 trials grown at Aberdeen and Kimberly, Idaho, mechanically bruised and allowed for bruise development then evaluated
d Value is percent weight loss during 9 months of storage in months of storage in (2016–2017). Value reflects an average across three storage
temperatures of 5.6, 7.2 and 8. 9 °C at 95% humidity

Table 8 Disease reactions of
Galena Russet compared with
Russet Burbank and Ranger
Russet. Data for PVX, PVY, and
PLRVwas collected from 2017 to
2018. The remaining disease data
was collected from trials
conducted from 2014 to 2017

Disease Galena Russet Russet Burbank Ranger Russet

Verticillium wilt (Verticillium) Sa S MR

Early Blight (Alternaria) Foliar S MS MS

Late Blight (Phytophthora) Foliar S S S

Late Blight (Phytophthora) Tuber S S S

Common Scab (Streptomyces) MR R S

Net necrosis/serious defect (PLRV) MR S MS

Dry rot (F. sambucinum) S S MS

Dry rot (F. sol var. coeruleum) MS MS MS

Soft rot (Pectobacterium) MS S MS

Corky ring spot (Tobacco rattle virus) MS S S

PVX VS VS MR

PVY MS S VS

PLRV MR S S

Data collected from trials grown in Aberdeen, Kimberly, Idaho and Corvallis, and Hermiston, Oregon (not all
trials conducted at each location)
a VS = very susceptible, S = susceptible, MS =moderately susceptible, MR =moderately resistant, R = resistant.
For virus tests, PVX, PVY, PLRV, the ratings are based on % of plants infected as determined by ELISA testing
(PVY strain not determined), for PMTV and TRV ratings are based on incidence and severity of visual readings
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rows spaced 91 cm apart and destined for the processing mar-
ket and decreased to 23–25 cm for fresh production.

Data from nitrogen fertilizer trials conducted at Aberdeen,
ID indicated that cost adjusted gross return for Galena Russet
was maximized at seasonal nitrogen rates of 165–185 kg N/ha
(soil N plus fertilizer) compared to 195–205 kg N/ha for
Russet Burbank. About 100 to 115 kg N/ha should be avail-
able at tuber initiation (about 60 DAP) with the remainder
applied via sprinkler irrigation throughout the season finishing
by the last week of July. Data from nitrogen response trials
done at Aberdeen, ID also suggest that petiole levels for
Galena Russet be around 13,500 ppm at the end of tuber
initiation (60 DAP), decrease to 9000–11,000 ppm during
early bulking (80–90 DAP), and around 5500 ppm during late
bulking (100–110 DAP).

Late-Harvest (Full-Season) Production

In-row seed spacing for late-harvest production (>120 DAP) for
either fresh or processing should be 25–30 cmwhen planted into
rows spaced 91 cm apart. Nitrogen fertilizer trial data indicate
that cost adjusted gross return was maximized at seasonal nitro-
gen rates between 200 and 225 kg N/ha. Petiole nitrate levels
should be around 15,000 ppm at the end of tuber initiation (60
DAP) decreasing to 11,000–12,000 ppm during early bulking
(80–90 DAP) and 7500 ppm during late bulking (around 110
DAP). Overall, Galena Russet requires 10–20% less nitrogen
than Russet Burbank. Nitrogen applications should be completed
at least 30 days prior to harvest to ensure good skin set. These
data provide a starting point for establishing nutrient require-
ments for Galena Russet in other growing regions.

Phosphorus, potassium and micronutrient requirements
have not been established for Galena Russet. Until this data
is available, it is recommended that growers follow local

nutrient management recommendations for Russet Burbank
(Stark et al. 2004) until new guidelines for Galena Russet
become available.

Irrigation Management

Seasonal available soil moisture (ASM) should be main-
tained within the range of 70–85% for optimal yield
and quality. Plant water uptake decreases substantially
in late August as vines senesce, so irrigation application
rates need to be adjusted to maintain ASM at about 60–
70% to avoid developing excessively wet soil conditions
that promote disease and enlarged lenticels. Low soil
moisture conditions (below 60% ASM) should be
avoided during tuber maturation and harvest to mini-
mize tuber dehydration and blackspot bruise.

Vine Kill and Harvest

Irrigation rates should be gradually reduced during the
last 2 weeks prior to vine kill to allow tuber hydration
to decrease to an intermediate level during skin set.
Vine kill 2–3 weeks before harvest to maximize skin
set and harvest at pulp temperatures below 15 °C to
reduce storage disease potential. Care should be taken
to avoid leaving tubers too long under dead vines which
can lead to overly mature tubers and subsequent storage
problems. Tubers should be handled as gently as possi-
ble to minimize tuber impact damage which may pro-
vide entry points for disease in storage. Fusarium dry
rot control for tubers in storage can also be facilitated
by minimizing tuber skinning and bruising during har-
vest and subsequent handling.

Table 9 Biochemical analysis of Galena Russet, Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank, and Russet Norkotah tubers from Tri-State and Regional Trials
(2013–2017)

Dry mattera Sucrosec Glucose Proteind Vitamin Ce Total glycoalkaloidsf

(%) (% FWBb) (% FWB) (% DWB) (mg/100 g FWB) (mg/100 g FWB)

Galena Russet 23.0a 0.23a 0.04a 6.7a 26.2a 5.2a

Ranger Russet 22.9a 0.20a 0.05a 5.4b 29.2a 4.7a

Russet Burbank 20.2b 0.15b 0.09a 5.2b 21.4b 2.4b

Russet Norkotah 19.6b 0.13b 0.09a 5.0b 19.9b 2.3b

a Analyses were conducted on freeze-dried tuber tissue at Aberdeen, ID; tissue was taken from tubers stored at 7.2 °C for 6 weeks following harvest
b FWB= Fresh Weight Basis; DWB =Dry Weight Basis; Sucrose and glucose values of 0.15% and 0.10% respectively are maximum values for
acceptable fry color in this evaluation, with glucose being the greater contributor to fry color
c Sugar concentrations were calculated according to: Glucose and sucrose measurements in potatoes, Application Note No. 102, Scientific Division,
Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio 45,387
d Protein content was determined using a Coomassie blue protein assay developed from the protocol of Bradford (1976)
e Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) content in tubers was determined using a microfluorometric method detailed in the Official Methods of Analysis Handbook,
14th edition, sections 43.069–43.075
f Total glycoalkaloids was determined using the protocol of Bergers (1980)
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Cultural Management for the Columbia Basin of
Washington and Oregon

Galena Russet (Galena) typically produces large tubers,
especially when grown full season in the Columbia Basin
of Washington and Oregon. Galena Russet tubers tend to
be shorter (smaller length to width ratio) than Shepody,
Ranger Russet, or Russet Burbank. Recommended seed-
piece depth is 18–20 cm from top of hill to top of seed
piece, after all post-planting tillage is finished. Like most
varieties grown in the Columbia Basin, Galena Russet will
produce up to 6% more net revenue when planted into 81-
cm rows versus 86-cm rows.

Early-Harvest Production – Process Market

For an early- to mid-season harvest between mid-July and
mid-August, (100–120 days after planting (DAP)), seed
pieces should be spaced approximately 28–31 cm apart in-
row. Total seasonal N applications should be 250–280 kg N/
ha, including pre-plant and residual inorganic soil N (NO3-N
plus NH4-N). See also “Nitrogen Management” section and
figures below.

Late-Harvest (Full-Season) Production – Process
Market

For full season growth with a harvest between mid-August
and October (>130 DAP), seed should be spaced 20–25 cm
apart in-row. Total seasonal N applications should be 390–
430 kg N/ha, including pre-plant and residual inorganic soil
N (NO3-N plus NH4-N). See also “Nitrogen Management”
section and figures below.

Columbia Basin Nitrogen Management

Recommendations for pre-plant or at-planting nitrogen
is for 140–170 kg N/ha of available N (soil residual
N + applied) in the root zone at emergence. In-season
petiole values have not been established; however,
growers should strive to hit the season total N targets
listed above. Petiole values alone should not drive in-
season nutrient applications. Soil N should be at or
below 60 kg N/ha by mid-July and plants kept healthy
via “spoon-feeding” of nitrogen. With low soil N and
the cessation of N applications prior to mid-August,
plants will be able to adequately mature during August
and September. Full-season rates do not account for N
applications to aid in crop residue breakdown.

Nutrients Other than Nitrogen

Management guidelines for nutrients other than N have not
been established for Galena Russet, however, preliminary re-
search results indicate Galena Russet responds well to 280 kg
P2O5/ha, when soil phosphorus is between 10 and 20 ppm.
Soil pH and phosphorus tie-up can alter results. For additional
info, growers should follow local nutrient management rec-
ommendations for Russet Burbank (Lang et al. 1999) until
new guidelines for Galena Russet become available.

Irrigation Management, Vine Kill and Harvest

Galena Russet irrigation management for Columbia Basin
production is the same as that for Idaho, mentioned above.
Because Galena Russet is not an early-maturing variety, the
vines must be killed or removed, or the plants harvested with
green vines for early- to mid-season harvests.

Late-season harvest recommendations are the same as
those mentioned above for Idaho. Galena Russet is susceptible
to shatter and blackspot bruising at harvest, therefore, tubers
should be handled gently, avoiding extreme temperatures.

Seed Availability

Pathogen-free tissue culture plantlets of Galena Russet are
currently being cleaned up by Jenny Durrin, director of the
Nuclear Seed Potato Program, University of Idaho, Moscow,
ID. Plant variety protection (PVP) certificate for Galena
Russet has been applied for.
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